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Q1 - to‘-\ 
Environmental Science and Technology 

This work supports the ESD Issue “Conserving Canada’s 
Ecosystems” (metals) and the business plan deliverables Thrust #3 
(groundwater remediation). It also supports the EC Action Plan 
“Conserving Canada’s-Ecosystems” with the focus “Develop and 
implement strategies to conserve ecosystems”. The study was 
initiated in 1991 and was funded by the University of Waterloo and 
Surface Science Western. 

The paper describes the mineralogy and mineral chemistry of long- 
term column studies conducted to assess the potential for in-situ 
treatment of chromate contaminated groundwater using permeable 
reactive walls. Chromium in the form of chromate is one of the most . 

frequently encountered‘ contaminants in groundwater, In the 
hexavalent form, Cris highly toxic and carcinogenic. The study was 
initiated in 1992_. Mineralogical analyses of reacted solids after 
flowing Cr(VI) contaminated groundwater through treatment 
materials for several years are presented. ' 

'- 

In—situ remediation appears to be a viable technique for remediation 
of" a number of inorganic contaminants. Future efforts will be 
directed toward the development of techniques for remediating a 
variety of inorganic contaminants.



Abstract 

Groundwater containing aqueous C-r(VI) species are an environmental concern worldwide. Cr(VI) 
removal using permeable-reactive redox walls constructed using iron filings have been recently 
shown as an effective remediation method. Iron filings reacted with Cr(VI) doped solutions in flow- 
through column studies are found to develop oxidized coatings comprised of goethite. Mineralogical 
analysis shows chromium to be concentrated in the outermost edge of the coatings. Surface analysis 
identifies all detectable chromium occurs exclusively as Cr(III) species. In addition it is found that 
with increased chromium content goethite surfaces acquire chemical and structural characteristics 
similar to Fe2O3. Accumulation of discrete C; Q globules is observed, suggesting a complete 
partitioning of chromium from the surface iron oxide species. Results of the study indicate complete 
reduction of Cr(_VI) to Cr(III) occurs and that Cr(III) is incorporated into solid species which are 
sparingly soluble. 

' 

.

’
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Products of liltrontate Reduction on 
Proposed Subsurface Remediation 
Material ~

g 
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Department of Earth University of Waterloo, 
Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, N2L 3G1, and National Water 
Research Irzstitxite, Environment Canada, 867 Iakeshare Road. 
Burlington. Ontario, Canadal.-7R4A6 _ 

Recent studies have shown promising results for subsurface 
remediation of dissolved chromate using 
penneable-reactive redox walls. Bhromate reduction in 
‘die presence of iron filings andquartz grains was studied to 
detennine the fate of reduced chromium ingproposed wall 
material. Using a flow"-through column apparatus, iron 
filings mixed quartz grains were reacted with solutions 
that contained about 20 mg/L dissolved Cr(Vl). Reacted 
iron filings developed coatings comprised of goethita with 
chromium concentrated in the outermost edges. Surface 
analysis showed all detectabl_e chromium occurred as 
Crlllll species. In addition. in regions of increased ,chrom_iujin 
concentration, goethite acquired chemical and structural 
characteristics similar to Feat); and Cfzua. Results of the 
study show that complete reduction of C_rlVl) to Crlllll 
occurred and that crlllll was incorporated into sparingly 
soluble solid species. .

. 

Introduction
_ 

Chromium is a common contaminant in 
industrial regions throughout the world. In the United States 
chromium is the second most common ‘inorganic ground- 
water contaminant, after lead (1). In groundwater environ- 
ments, chromium occurs in two stable oxidation states, Cr(VI) 
and Cr(III) (2,3). 'ManyCr(VI) species areknown carcinogens 

are of environmental concern. In contrast, C1-(III) species 
are generally regarded as benign (1). Conventional gr'ot'm'd- . 

water treatment programs involve the of contami- 
nated groundwater-for treatment and dis‘p'osal.of contami- 
nants. This approachcanbeir_tefi'ective(4). Anewtechnology‘ 
currently being developed for the remediation of contami- 
nated groundwater involves permeable-reactiveredox 

below the ground surface in the path of flowing 
groundwater (3,_ 5, 6'). I.ah_orat_ory studies by Blowes and 
Ptacek (5) have shown that iron-bearing solids rapidly remove 
chromate from solution and may potentially be an efiective 
redox wall material for use in subsurface chromate reme- 
diation. 

'
' 

Blowes et aL (6) conducted a series of ‘batch and long- 
term dynamic flow-through column designed 
to investigate the Cr(VI) removal potential for various iron- 
bearing solids. Of the materials tested, iron 

_ 
with quartz-sand at a 17.1 mass ratio were found to have the 

' Conmponding authorpresent address: Surface Sciencewestern. 
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highest chromate removal potential, The purpose of this 
research is to identify the mineralogical and geochemical 
nature of the secondary reaction products formed on iron 
filings throughout the dynamic flow column tests described 

‘ by Blowes et aL (6). The objectives of thisresearch were A 

accornplishedbycombiningtraditional mineralogicalanalysis 
methods with surface analysis methods. 

Materials and Methods . . . 

The iron filings in this study were reacted with 
solutions containing about 20 mgIL Cr(VI)_, as I(zCrO1. under 
dynamic flow conditions of 10 ml a for more than 150 pure 
volumes. Experimental methods for the column tests are 
reported in Blowes and Ptacek (5) and Blowes et al. (6). The 
grains examined here were flushed a chromium-free 
calcium carbonate-saturated solution following the break- 
through of Cr(VI) in the column effluent solution (6). 

Specimens allotted for surface analysis were handled under 
argon or nitrogen gas atmospheres to the con- 
tamination of surfaces by atmospheric gases._ 

Iron filingand quartz grain surfaces were analyzed using 
reflected light microscopy. secondary electron microscopy 
(SEM), energy-dispersive X-rayanalysis (EDX), electron probe 

(EPMA), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy’ 
(XPS), llaman spectroscopy, andAuger electron spectroscopy 
(ABS). XPS provides chemical state information, Raman 
spectroscopy structural information, ant/lAES compositional 
information. Comprehensive introductions to these surface 
methods of analysis with regard to geologic materials are 
presented in Hochella (7) (XPS and ABS) and Johnston (8) 
(Raman spectroscopy). ‘ 

SEM, EDI, and EPMA__. Secondary electron images were 
acquired using a- S-4500 field emission secondary 
electron microscope. Images were collected with a beam 
potential of 5 kV. EDX analysis were acquired using a Noran 
Instruments light element EDX detector attached to an Isl 
DS-Hoscanningelectronmicroscope. EDXsp'ectraandX-ray 
maps were collected using a beam potential of 15 kV. EPMA 

were conducted using a Ieol IXA-8600 wavelength 
dispersion ‘system. The accelerating voltage w'as_,15 W, with 
a beam size near 1 pm and current of 10 nA. were 

V calibrated for Fe and Crusing hematite and chromite reference 
standards. 

XPS. XPS measurements were made using a modified 
SSX-100 X-rayphotoelectron specuometer, with a mono- 
chijornatized-Al Kn X-ray source (spot size 3.00-600 pm) and 
a base pressure of 2_ x 10'’ Torr. The spectrometer 

to the Auidfm) line at 83.98 eV and gave an energy 
difference of 857.1 eV between the metallic copper 3pm and . 

2pm lines. Analyzer pass energies were 160 and 25 eV. 
Quantitative XPS measurements using integrated photoelec- 
tron line intensities were corrected photo- 
electron cross-sections. Metal 3p line intensifies were used 
for quantitative measurements because of their less complex 
spectr-albackgrounds. Charge shiftingofspecttawasminimal. 
<0.6 eV, based on the position of the C(15) hydrocarbonline 
at 285.0 eV.

‘ 

Roman Spectroscopy. Raman spectra were recorded on 
. .a Dilor Omars 89 spectrometer a Coherent Radiation 
Iiinova 70 argon ion laser and 514.5'nm radiation. A neon 

_ 

lamp was used to calibrate the spectrometer. laser beam 
diameter 5-8 pm. , 

ABS. AES measurements were made usi.I.IgaPerlcin Elmer 
Phi-600 Auger microprobe. Instruxuent base pres- 
sure was 3 x 10'’ Torr. Surfaces were found to be susceptible 
to damage from the impinging electron beam. Surface 
damage was substantially reduced and possibly eliminated 
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FIGUBE 1. SEM rnic,rogrephs—and e_lernen_t_a;_| Xerey maps for 0 and Cr illustrating the character of seconiiery coatings found on chromate reacted 
iron filings: (.8) massive type co,8ti.l,I!: (la) collotonn toxmreo coating (circles and line n_u_a,rk_ EPMA and AES rnicrogirohe trevorses: analysis point 
1 (Table 1) is denoted by the outermost circle [three subsequent analyses p_o_ims follow in sequence the series of circles inwonl across the coating”; 
in) cross-section of unreacted iron filing; (II) cross-section showing oxidized coating presem on some iron filings prior to reaction. 
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HGUBH. llepreseinntive SEN micmgraphs of oxidized co stint‘: on waned ‘mu filirts and sum: :2 is an it) iitietouraoh‘ of lmryonial 
shrines: on Imii filing coatings: (c and d) micrograph’: of euhellral plates on min itlnig costings; (9 and fl mieiugnphs oioxIdIied‘costing‘”s 
on quartz grains. 

using a 3 IN ele.cu'on beam with a current of'3-10 rm and 
abearn diameterof2—“5;zm. Quantitan'veAESmeasurernents 
using differentiated Augerline peak to peakintensities were 
corrected using the sensitivity provided by Nesbitt 
and Pratt (9) for Fe and 0. Additional element intensifies 

i were corrected using manufacturer-supplied sensitivity fac- 
tors. - 

limits and lliscnssinn 
Minernlogyof Secondary Phases. The iron filings examined 
are irregularly shaped and approximately 1 mm in size. The 
iron filings are encrusted with coatings of varying thickness 
with the rnajorityin the 25-50 ;am range. Replacement type 
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tenures cornrnonly are observed along the filing grain edges. 
are primarilymassive (Figure la). Asmall population 

Of the eihibit collfiféfin Along 
- manvsrain radiating crystals with an acicularhabit 
are discernible (Figure 1b). Coatings on the iron filings and 
quartz grains are identified as goethite (a.Fe_OOI-I), using 
reflected light microscopy and X-ray diffraction methods. 
Goethite coatings on quartz grains are thin (<25 pm) and 
compact, .

‘ 

Elemental X-my maps for oxygen provide clear definition 
of the botmdaries between the iron filing substrate and 
goethite coating (Figures la and 2a). Examination of chro- 
mium x-ray maps show that the highest concentrations of



1fll_Bl:Eil. Atomic Percent Iinncentratinns for Fe. Cr. 
and 0 Acquired rlunn ERMA and AES Traverse across Region 
at cell_nl_ofrir_l Bandilig nirnll on lleacterl Iron Filing‘ 

Fe 
, 

cr 0 

Pt1 ' 

EPMA . 21.3 1.4 75.9 
AES 28.3 12.4 59.3 
Pzz 

_

’ 

EPMA 29.4 0.2 5e.9 
AES -32.8 o.o 57.2 
R3

. EPMA 35.9 . 0.1 53.0 
AES -34.5 - 0.0 55.5 
Pt,4 
EPMA. 

_ 

-35.9 0.1 61.8 
AE5 - 33.9 0.0 55.1 

'_Analysis locations are shown in Figure 1b. 

chromium are found at the outermost edges of the coatings’ 
(Figures la and 2a). Within these regions chromium is found 
to have a highly heterogeneous distribution. For example. 
at any randomly selected point an EDX spectra may exhibit 
an intense Cr-Knline. Moving the pointof analysis a few 
micrometers, the intensity of the Cr-Kc. line can decrease to 
near background levels.

’ 

_The formation of colloform textures on some of the grains 
' indicates at least two periods of coating formation, whichis 
unexpected ‘under continuous flow conditions. The micro- 
graph in Figure 1c shows a_ typical cross—section of an 
unreacted iron filing’. This filing is largely pristine at the 
micrometer scale. There is however. as shown in Figure 1d, 
a small population of the grains (<5%) that is significantly 
oiddizedpnor to reaction. EDX spectra show the darker gay - 

area to be comprised mainly of ‘Fe and 0.- The most 
pronounced oxidized deposits are found on filings" that 
contain impurities-, such as P, or physical defects. These 

‘ 

observations indicate inner colloform bandsformed prior to 
contact with chromate—containing solutions. 

Secondary electron and backscatter electron images of 
the colloform bands are all similar to Figure lab and show 
Adisti‘nc't differences in the gay levels and sharp boundaries 
between bands. Differences in gay levels are generally 
attributed to changes in average atomic number. The 
increased content of the outer edge does not 
appear to be a factor in gray level differences. Grey levels 
tend to be fairly consistent regions of high chromium 
content whereas the distribution of chromium is extremely 
irregular. An EPMA traverse across the two bands shows a 
trend of progressive iron enrichment inward (Table 1). Ifthe 

_‘ any level difierenoesare due to a progressive enrichment in 
iron, then a corresponding sequential gay level lightening 
across the coating should occur. The well—de_fined boundary ~ 

between the two colloform bands demonstrates that this is 
not the case. The increase in iron as the fi1ing—.coating 
interface is approached is most likely due to progressively 
greater corlttibiitions to the EPMA volume of from 
the filing s.u.b.str.a.t.e- 

To test this hypothesis and by following the example of 
Hochella et aL (10), a traverse immediately adjacent to the 
EPMA points usingthe Afisinstrument as a microprobe was 
undertaken. AES is a inicrobeam surface analytical method, 
and any contributions from depth should be eliminated (10) . 

The results of the AES transverse show that iron content 
remains relatively constant across the coating (I able 1). The . 

similarity of ABS analyses across the colloform bands indicates 
that gay level change is not due to chemical variations. The 
change ‘in gay level appears to be related to textural 
differences in the two bands. The inner band tends to have

' 

a compact character,‘ while the outer band has a more open 
structure. 

Scanning Electron Microscopy of Coating Surfaces. 
‘Secondary electron images of reacted iron filings show 
goethite coatings have two distinct morphologies. The most 
widespread coating morphology is shown in Figure 2a. At 
low magttification (x_2_500_). the coating has a -botryoidal 
appearance. Detailed examination of coatings show the 
grape-like motmds to be composed of sub-micrometer plates 
(Figure 2b). Dispersedwithanapparentrandom distribution 
throughout the mounds are particulates approximately 100 
nm in diameter. 

Euhedral crystals are also observed. These eu- 
hedral crystals occur inrandomly dl_stribu'ted clusters (Figure _ 

2c). Euhedral crystals occur mainly as plates oriented" 
normal to the surface. Rosettes of radiating plates (Figure 
2d) also occur. Many of the plates are found to be covered 
by delicate carpets of velvety needles (Figure 2d, upper right 
corner). On the surfaces of the euhedral plates in groupings 
that parallel blade edges are particulates similar to those 
observed on botryoidal surfaces (Figure 2d). 

_

. 

Thecornpactcharacteroftheb_otryo_idalgoethit'e' ‘cates 

that mineral growth occurred in a confining environment. In 
this study such a confining environment would be found at 
the points of grain contract. In contrast, the elrhedral 
indicate that imimpeded goetbite growthoccurred. most-likely 
in the open interstitial areas between grains. 

Secondary electron images show oxidized coatings on 
quartz gains are on a_ gross scale compact (Figure 2e) and 

V at a fine scale comprised of delicate platelets 
a 

(Figure 2f). 
Particulates are not observed on quartz gain coatings. 
However, sparsely scattered about the surtface are minute 
authigenic columnar crystals of unlcnown idemity. 

X-ray Photoelectron Spectros’oop‘y.A Chromium. The 
Cr(2p3/1) and Cr(2pu;) spectra collected from iron filing 
coatings are shown inFigure 3a. The former peakis centered 
at 5Tl.0 eV and the latter at 586.8 eV. The magnitude of 
spin—orbit splitting between the full width at half 
2p;!z and 213312 intensitiesis9.8 ev. Aspin—or_hit split interval 
ofs9.8 eV is one XPS characteristic of vC‘r’+ compounds (11). 
The 2;) spin—orbitsplitfor Cl“ is 9.3 eV (1 1). Further evidence 
for Cr“ is provided by the Cr(3s) spectrum (Figure 3b). The 
higher energy peak centered at 79.5 eV is a 35 multiplet peak 
(11) and results from interaction of unpaired 3d electrons 
with core level 3s electrons of split during a photoelectron 
event (12). For hexavalent chromium, multiplet splitting does 
not occur as there is an absence of 3d electrons. The 
magnit_u_d_es of multiplet splittings are diagnostic for chro- 
mium valence state determination. Ikemoto et al. (11) report 
splitting magnitudes of 3,5 eV for Cr“ a’rid.3.8-3.9 eV for 

' C1“. The magnitude of splitting for the two 35 peaks shown 
in Figure~3b is 3.9 eV, also indicating the presence of trivalent 
chromium. The intensity ratio of the two 3s peaks is 0.6 
(‘Fable 2), which is in agreement with the theoretically 
predicted ratio for Cir“ (11, 12) and strongly indicates that 

_ 
spectral contributions'from only trivalent chromium species 
occur. 

The principle Cr(2p3;z) peak (Figure 3a) has very similar 
binding energies andline structure to published XPS spectra 
for C1203 (11, 13, 14). The doublet structure of the principle 
peak has been suggested to arise from multipletinteractions 
(13). Following the example of Pratt and McIntyre (15), the 
Cr(2p) spectrum is lit using calculated splitting magnitudes 
and intensifies for the free Cr” ion (16). The shape of the 

. Cr(2p3,z) line can be fit by Gauss-Lorenz combination peak 
shapes whose positions and relative intensities (T able 2) agree 
with calculated spectra (16). The Cr(2p1/2) line can similarly 
be fitted using predicted mu1t:_ipl_et intensifies and positions 
(16), exceptthat a small shake-up satellite comribudon (14) 
must be added at 587.9 eV (Table 2). The successful fitting 
of the Cr(2p) spectra suggests that chromium ions in the near- 
surface coating (50 A) r'esidein a lattice ‘environmentsimilar 
to that in Crz03, where Cr“ resides in a corundum-type 
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FIGURE 3. Narrow region XPS spectra collected irom oxidized coatings on ma: filings: la) Crllpgl. (bl N35). (Bi Felillrril. and (Ill 0(18l- Peak 
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structure with the cation largely ionicly bonded within an 
octahedral field.

' 

Iran. The Fe(2pa;_z) is centered at 710.2 eV (Figure 3c_) and 
is fit using calculated splitting magnitudes and intensities for 
the free Pe3+ion (16). Detailed discussions on the fitting of 
Fe(2p) spectra are presented in McIntyre and Zetaruk (17) 
and Pratt et al. (18). Fe (2ps:2)_peak position, rnuitiplet splitting 
magnitudes, and intensities (Table 2) are virtually identical 

_ 
to those reported by McIntyre and Zetaruk (17) for. hematite 

' (036203). Published binding energies for goethite are ap- 
pfordmately 1.5 eVhrgher' -than those reported‘ here (1 7). Based 
on these results, hear-snrface— iron in the coatings is inter- 
preted to be ferric and to be situated in a hemai tite equivalent 
lattice envir0nI,ne.nt.. 

Rarnanspectra collected from the coatings on iron filings 
augment the interpretations presented above for iron and 
chromium. ‘Raman specna are characterized by two peaks 
with frequencies at227 and 293 cm" and a broad substantially 
less intense peak near 400 cm“ (see figure Supporting 
'Information) . The peaks at -227 and 293 crn‘1’resu_lt fro_m the 
detection of hematite (19, 20), and the peak near 400 cm‘1 
has a shape and position diagnostic of goethite (26). The 
peaks at 227 and 293 cm‘1 are broader than those 
reportedior hematite (19). However, band positions for Crzog 
are known to occur near those of hematite (20). and the 
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superstition of similar fi'equ_ency peaks may account for the 
broadened .appearance of peaks at 227‘ and 293 crn‘1. 
Furthermore, by considering that goethite species are not 
detected byXPS and that Rarnan spectroscopyis not as surface 
sensitive as_ XPS (8), it may be surmised that the goethite 
signal originatesfrom depth, b_elow the surface. 

The 0(1s) peak (Figure-3d) is best fit with a peak 
at 531.4 eV (Table 2) and is attributed to hydroxyl oxygen 
The low binding energy shoulder is clearly discernible as a 
separate peak with a binding energy at 530.0 eV. This 
cotltriliution is interpreted to originate from oxide oxygen 
associated with iron andchromium. These oxygen assign- 
ments are consistent with those of previous studies (11, 13, 
17). To adequately fit the 0(1s) spectrum. a separate peak 
at 532.6 eV is required. Spectral contributions near this 
binding energy are generally attributed to - physically or 
chemically attached waters on oxidized iron surfaces (21). 
However. survey detected small amounts (<2 atomic 
96) ofsilicon. The oxyge" 

" ‘n conrponentin Si0; has abmding' ' 

energy of 532.9 eV (7);. The presence of two distinct oxygen 
speciesconmhutingtothisrtegionofthespectrummayexplain 
the moderate fit in the high energy toe of the spectrum using 
only one_ species (Figure3d).

_ 

Identification that the majority of oxygen occurs as 
hydroxyl species appears to contradict the interpretation that



1 

TA_B_l.E 2. XPS Narrow Region Peak Fitting Parameters. 
Utilized Tn Evaluate Spectra Cl1IIEc_tEll'i_l'Il_lll Iron Grains‘ 

E area chemical state 

Cr(3s) 
75.6 62.6 Crllll)-O 
79.5 37.4 Cr(lll)—O 
Cr(2p312) 

'

. 

576.3 28.3 Cr(.llgI_)-O 
577.6 29.1 Cr(lll)_-O 
578.9 7.9 C_r(||l)-O 
587.9 2.4 Cr(2p3gA)-sat 
C."(2P1/2) 
586.1 13.7 Cr(ll_ll-O 
587.0 13.6 Crlllll-O 
588.7 4.0 Crlllll-0 
Fe(2Pa/2) 
709-1 s 40.2 

‘ 

Fe(lll)-O 
710.2 3_1.5 Fe(l|l)-0 
711.3 20.2 

_ 
Fellll)-O 

712.7 8.1 Fe(lll)—O 
0(1sl ' 

‘

. 

530-0 13-.7 oxide
. 

531.4 72.1 hydroxide 
532.6 14.2 water” 

' 
Fitted Peak widths lFWHMl are ‘L4 W for Crl2l>l. Fe,(2pl. and Oils) 

and 2,8 e_V for Cr( 3s). " Additional contributions from sio,. See text for 
explanation. ‘ 

chromium and iron are largely associated with oxide species. 
This apparent discrepancy can be accounted for when the 
pH of solution within the reaction column is considered. At 
the termination of the experiment, column effluent was near 
pH 10. The pH of the water in the column has a strong efiect 
on the degree of protonation of water molecules coordinated 
with the oxide surface. In general as pH increases there is 
a tendencyfor dissociation of watermolecules bound to metal 
oxide surfaces (22). The preponderance of dissociated water 
molecules at the oxide surface may account for the observed 
hydroxyl oxygen. 

Concentration Trends. Atom concentrations in orddized 
coatings on iron filings and quartz grains were determined 
using EDX. XPS. and ABS. Reference standards of known 

‘ concentration were not used, and all the concentration data 
presented were calculated using established standardless 
quantification procedures for each of the techniques 
(EDX (23); XPS (7); ABS (7)). Since reference standards were 
n'otutilized, subsequent discussions emphasize conspicuous 
concentration trends rather than absolute concentration 
fluctuations. 

. _ 

EDX, XPS, andAES analysis of oxide coatings oniron filings 
and quartz grains identify that the greatest uptake of 

V 
chromium occurred on o_x_idized'iron filing surfaces (Table 3; 
figure in Supporting.I_nformation). In addition, analysis by 
all three techniques shows that, for both grain types, the 
distribution of chromium is heterogeneous.’ For quartz 
surfaces, this observationis substantiated by the nondetection 
of chromium using AES. AES has a similar probing depth to 
XPS, but it samples a much smaller surface area, whereas 
EDX samples a area of the surface but its probing 
depth is several orders of magnitude greater than AES. It is 
the marked difierences in the surface volumes analyzed by 
each technique that lead us to conclude that chromium 
disujibution is heterogeneous in quartz grain coatings. 

Due to the greater chromium content in coatings on the 
iron.filings,vmicrobeam analyses by and AES were able 
to identify discernible chromium concentration trends. EDX 
and AES analysis of botryoidal surfaces showed both regions 
of low chromium content and regions of high chromium 
Content. Inspection of 

1 

the areas analyzed showed the 
fluctuations in chromium content varied according to the 
number of particulates present Inregions with numbers

_ 

1'AlllE3. Fe, Br. and o l2oncetItratinI1s'i_1i-lltiiiglniic Percent As 
Elfgasgred lay XPS and AES Survey Scans oi Iron and llnattz 

Ill 

X95 .. . 

llfflill Fe(3lIl c!13p) 0115) crIFa 0l(Fe + crl 
iron 12 8 80 0.7 4.0 
iron 8 13 79 1.6 3.8 

On 22 2 75 0.1 '

_ 

Gt 1 1 2 87 0.2 6.7’ 

ABS ’ 

A ' 
' EDX 

grain Fe cr 0 C.rIFo onto 4- cr) ct‘/Fe 

iron‘? 17 25 58 1.5 1.4 0.5 
iron‘ 16 27 57 1.7 13 
iron‘ 15 27 58 1.8 1.4 
iron‘ 14 25 61 1.8 1.6.‘ 
iron“ 16 26 58 1.6 1 0.2 
iron‘ 13 29 58 2.2 1.4 

- iron’ 10 33 
_ 

Fl 
A 

3.3 1.3 

Qtz 35 65 1.9 >0.1 
On. 33 67 2.0 ’ 

' For comparison the AES data, representative Cr/Fe ratios 
measured by EDX are also listed. ‘The increased O/(‘Fe_+ Cr) ratio is 
most likely due to gypsum. Ca and S were detected in the survey scan. 
‘’ Crystallites, low particulate numbers. " Eunhedral plate, low particulate 
numbers. ' Crystallites, high particulate numbers. '_Euhec_lral plate, high 
particulate numbers.,All XPS survey scans shjovv small amounts of Si 
(less than 2 atomic 93).‘ 

of particulates, chromium content increased: whereas in 
regions with fewer particulates, chromium content d.eC.reased. 
Similar trends were observed on the euhedral plates, where 
particulates are particularly noticeable. These results suggest 
that the particulates are a chromium-rich compound. possibly 
Crzog. Mclntyre et al. (13) interpret particles of similar 
appearance and chemistry on the surfaces of an oxidized 

. NiCr alloy to be Cr;/03. Attempts to focus the electron beam 
of the Auger instrument to a s_u_b-micrometer diameter and 
analyze a small well-defined cluster of particulates were 
unsuccessful. Oxygen peak intensifies were observed to 
decrease during the period of analysis, indicating that some 
form of surface beam damage had occurred. 

The CrlFe ratios determined by Enxyare .si‘gm'ficantly 
smaller than Cr_IFe ratios measured by AES (Table 3). The 
difierence in ratios between the two microbeam techniques 

be attributed to the significantly greater probing depth 
of EDX relative to ABS, indicating that a dilution effect occurs 
during EDX analysis and that surfaces are enriched. in 
chromium relative to the bulk material, The 
significance of these observations is that in addition to 
chromium distribution being laterally heterogeneous, it is 
also heterogeneous with depth from the surface. 

The 0/(Fe + Cl’) ratios determined by AES (Table 3) are 
reasonably close to the 1.5 ratio of 0IFe for hematite. This 
ratio is in agreement with the results and interpretations 
presented above for XPS and,Raman spectra. ABS oxygen to 
metal ratios obtained from quartz grain coatings, where 
chromium was not detected, tend to be more representative 
of goethite, Oil’-‘e = 2.0 (‘Table 3). The AES results clearly 
demonstrate that surfaces exhibiting the characteristics of 
hematite contain chromium. « 

The results of this study suggest that as Cr(1]_I) content in 
goethite is increased as phase transformation occurs. This 
phase transformation appears to be related to the breakdown 
of goethite into a solid species that structurally and chemically 
resembles hematite. Schwertmaxm et al. (24) found that 
goethite could structurally accommodate up to 10 mol % 
Cr(lI1'). For hematite Schwertmann et al. report that Cr(III) 
can be fully i.ncorporated.into the ail-‘e203 structure. Based 
on the work of Schwertmann et al. (24), it would appear that 
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the phase transformation takes place when goethite C_r(lII) 
concentrations exceed 10 mol %. ‘ 

The greatest chromium concentrations were found to be 
associated with the particulates. McIntyre et al. (13) attribute 
formation of Cr-rich particulates on NiCr surfaces to the lateral 
migration of Cr(IID along surfaces to points or re8i0.n.s of 
high energy (i.e., along edges or at points of inte_rsec_ti_o__n) 
where nucleation and growthwould occur. We suggest the 
particulates observed here, formed by similar Cr migratory 
processes. 
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